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NATIONAL CLEAN AIR COALITION
FACT SHEET ON
THE EFFECTS OF AIR POLLUTION ON FARM CROPS
Each year billi ons of
ars wort h of farm comm oditi es are lost to air
poll utio n. Decr eased yielddoll
s attri buta ble to air poll utio
n are found in such basi c
crop s as cotto n, citru s frui ts, soyb eans , forag
e, whea t, and othe r grai ns.
In its pres ent form i the
n Air Act cont ains spec
prov ision s to prot ect
vege tatio n and air qual ity in Clea
rura l area s. Howe ver, propific
osed weak ening amen dmen ts
to the Act woul d serio usly jeop
ardiz
e
curr
ent
leve ls of prot ectio n. Thes e
weak ening amen dmen ts inclu de:
1)
Doub ling the auto stand ard for NOx emis sions
there by incre asin g ozon e
poll utio n
2)
3)
4)

Repe aling the perc enta ge redu
requ irem ent for new coal fired powe r
plan ts there by incre asin g S02 ction
poll utio n

Dela ying clean up dead lines for ozon e, S02 and
NOx poll utio n
Weak ening the PSD prog ram in rura l area s

Most of the damage to crop s is caus ed by only
a hand ful of poll utan ts: ozon e,
sulf ur diox ide, and nitro gen oxid
es.
Ozone is form ed throu gh photo c.hem ical reac tions
with the prod ucts of foss il
fuel com6 ustio n emit ted by elec
util itie s and auto mob iles. The
ofte n form s
far from the comb ustio n sour ce, tric
posin g a thre at to agri cult ural regiogas
dama ges plan ts by caus ing leaf drop
ns.
It
and incre asin g susc epti bilit y to dise ase
inse cts.
and
Sulf ur Diox ide is the secon d most prev alen t
poll utan that affe cts crop s
yiel ds. Thos e crop s espe ciall
y affe cted are gree n bean s,t soyb
eans , toma toes,
alfa lfa, squa sh, and thos e wher e leaf
appe aranc e is an impo rtant facto r -gree n onio ns, and spin ach. Sulf ur diox
lettu ce
ide caus es dire ct damage to plan t leav
has been shown to mult iply ozon e effe cts.
es and
If
leve
ls
incre ase as a resu lt of the
shif t to coal for heat and powe r, the comb
inati
on of ozon e and sulf ur diox ide coul d
caus e even more crop loss .
The impo rtanc e of nitro §en oxid es as an air
poll utan t
due sole ly to the
dire ct damage it infl icts ,ut
also to its cont ribu tion to isthenotform
ation of acid
rain and ozon e.
THE EFFECTS OF HARMFUL AIR POLLUTANTS*
I.
Ozone
The Nati onal Crop Lo~s Asse ssme nt Prog ram found
that ozon e poll utio n resu lts in
yield losse s of $1.9 to $4.5 billi
on doll ars a year for four crop
s:
soyb eans and pean uts. Thes e figu res,
, whea td
base d on 1978 data , show a loss corn
of the tota l U.S. agri cult ural prod uctio
of
abou
They are base d on a surv ey of one t 5%
poll utan t's effe cts on oniy four crop s. n.Expa
coul d mean approximately-"'$'TO billi on each yearnding thes e figu res to othe r crop s
in lost prod uctiv ity.
*Thi s infor mati on is summ arize d from "Tes timo
and Publ ic Works of the Unit ed Stat es Sena te ny for the Com mitte e on Envi ronm ent
Poll utio n Impa cts on Agri cultu re and Fore sts,"by Dr. Lanc e S. Evan s" and "Air
CRS, Apri l 13, 1982 .
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Soybeans 1 which are the most vulnerable crop to air poll~tioni are also the
second most important cash crop in the U.S., valued at over $14 miollion in 1979.
They have no threshold level for ozone, meaning any concentration over .02 ppm
causes a decrease in seed weight. (The current ozone standard under the Clean Air
Act is .12 ppm.) In two recent studies, soybean yield increased 20-24% when
ambient pollution was removed from the air. Another study suggested that soybean
yield could decrease by as much as 6% for every O.Olppm increase above 0.02 ppm.
At the 0.12 ppm ambient standard, soybean yield could therefore be cut 50%.
Citrus is an important export item for the U.S. and covers 1.3 million acres of
farmland. Symptoms of ozone pollution include leaf lesions 1 defoliation, and
dro~ping of fruit.
Though sulfur dioxide is not a problem in citrus growing
regions as yet, rising levels of sulfur dioxide will occur as electrical generating
plants in the Southeast are converted from gas to coal.
Fora'e production is the basis of the country's large animal industry. The
major po lutants to effect forage are sulfur dioxide and ozone. Data shows, for
example, rye grass approaches a 21% loss at sulfur dioxide levels lower than we
experience in the Northeast. Other pollutants, such as fluorides 1 heavy metals,
and nitroge oxides, cause damage mostly by settling on leafs and inhibiting
~hotosyntnesis.
Toxic in concentrated form, they accumulate on forage and are
ingested by animals as well.
Cotton is the nation's fourth biggest cash crop and the second most vulnerable
to air pollution. Since 1966, yields have been decreasing despite better
varieties, and research shows ozone is a contributing factor in this decrease.
Corn, valued at $16 billion annually 1 is the number one cash value crop in the
U.S.----ril areas of important corn production such as the Midwest, there is
increased potential for elevated ozone levels as more coal-fired utilities are
built and the number of automobiles rises. Recent studies indicate that ozone
concentrations of 0.1 ppm (0.2 ppm below the ambient standard) reduced seed yield
in feed corn by 10-39%.
Wheat exposed to ozone levels 50% below the ambient standard suffered a 4%
yield reduction. This suggests that ambient ozone levels in the East are
sufficiently high to cause significant crop losses. Because of different
meteorological conditions and lower ozone concentrations, the problem is not as
significant in the Midwest and West.
II.

Acid Rain

Sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides combiner with moisture in the upper
atmosphere and through complex chemical reactions form acid rain. While in a few
labor~tory tests acid rain has increased produc~iv~ty in certain cr?p~, its
damaging effects to croplands and forests are significant. It sterilizes the soil
by leaching important nutrients, and thus necessitates the use of costly lime and
fertilizer applications to return the soil to its natural productivity. It
accelerates the erosion of protective waxes from the leaf surfaces, damaging the
leaf and increasing susceptibility to drought. And it mobilizes metals in soils,
such as aluminum, which damage roots.
A recent study at Brookhaven National Laboratory exposed soybeans to rain with
acidity levels common to the New York and New Jersey environment. Soybean yields
decreased between 10 and 23% depending on the acidity level.
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